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thereof a regulariy constituted Ilcourt of appeai." This
would bave some advantages. Many undergraduates
look on tîmeir promotion to a bigher year, or the granting of
a degree, as a matter, iiot of grace, but of right, and
naturally hold themselves aggrieved at having no remedy
when unfairly treated. Tliat mistakes are made, and fre-
quently, too, is suggested by the number of appeals sus-
taitied by the Department. Vie have no reason to believe
that the University exaîniners are more careful or less
fallible than other simiilar bodies.

Under the Departmental system this remedy is pro-
vided : a smaii fee to dcfray the cost is exacted, and the
papers are read by men wbo were not tbemselves responsi-
bIc for the possibiy incorrect rating in the first place. If
the appeai is sustainied the deposit is returned and the
candidate rests assured that he has liad substantiai justice.

Mucb dissatisfaction was expressed this faîl at tbiere
being no regular rnethod of proceeding in cases wlhere it was
felt to be an injustice to be obliged to take the year over.
Sncb appealing as was donc was altogether irregular, and
in case papers were again read, no confidence could be
felt in the corrcctness of the second report, as any change
recommended by an examiner would be an admnission of
bis previous carelessness. Under sncbi circumistances he
could scarcely be expected to approach the matter in a
a spirit of frmness. We do not ail "ldo justice though
the heavens faîl."

The advantages of an appeal system are so manifest,
and the difficulties in the way of its introduction so siight,
that one miigbt \vonder why it ms not already an established
fact. The samne could not be said of any proposai for
abolisbing the supplementai. True, there are English uni-
versities where notbing analogous to our supplemental
exists, but the whole system of examination is s0 différent
from ours that no argument in favor of abolition could be
deduced tberefrom. Harder work during the coilege teri
would undoubtedly resuit ; the knowledgc tbat tbe May
examination was the end-ail wouid tend to keep noses
close to the grindstone. This advantage would be offset,
bowever, by the necessity wbich men, able and wiiling to
take in the succeeding year its work proper, with the sub-
ject or subjects in which they had failed, would be under.
On the wbole, a combination of the supplemental and
appeal would best effect the desired results.

A SONG ON THE WAY.

Viander flot thither, 0 restless feet,
Througb that fair woodland lies not your way,

Still on the highroad, mid dust and beat,
Leads'your truc path tili the close of day.

Pluck not these flowers, O eager hands,
Leave them ungatbcred to biooma and giow;

Must there not blossom in other lands
Flowers wbose seeds you bave yet to sow ?

Linger no longer, O yearning eyes,
Looking for beauty and love and light;

Do you flot know the eternal skies
Garmient themnselves in the sbadows of niglit ?

EVELYN DURAND.

Tbe next Classical meeting is on Dec. 8 (Tuesday), not
Dec. 9, as is wrongly put in the programme.

CANADA AND THE CANADIAN QUESTION.*

If ai that has been pubiied recently upon the condi-
tion of C anada were colcctcd into a sacred volume, to be
made the political ,g-uide of bcnighted Caniadians, Mr.
Goldwin Sinithi's contribution \vould be unauirnously
accepted as tlie Book of Lamentations. He is the Jjere-
umiali amouig thosc sincerely interested in Canadiani affairs.
For bis profound and varicd attairiments, for bis acknow-
ledged literary ability there is the utmost respect and
admiration tbroughout the Dominion, but tbat constant
dissatisfaction xvhicb bis writings exhibit, tbat continuai
tendency to belittie, to put the \vorst possible face on
everything Canadian, is extremeiy irritating to the greater
part of the reading public of Canada. It very materially
lessens bis influence, whicb iriight otberwise be a power in
the country.

H-is last bo00k is no worse in this respect than mucb
else that he bas written. He advocates commercial unionl
with tbe United States. a measure wbichi miost ail thiniking
Caniadians believe would be for their country's good. But,
as usual xvitb what lie advocates, most Canadians do not
believe that it can be attained at present. It is the belief
that the United States would nlot entertain tbe propo5l;
tien, rather than army lack of faitb in Ilcommercial uniol,'
that keeps tbe grea.t majority of Canadians from express-
ing themselves more beartily in its favor. It is not,
bowever, bis open advocacy of commercial union, Lior bis
unavowed advocacy of political union, that is distasteful.
Everyonie is ready to respect bis convictions upon these
points. But the manner in wbicb he advocates lis views
is very annoying' , il nlot bumiliating, to mnany Canadians'
We do not object to being convinced that annexation is
for our benefit, but we do object to being- held up to tbe
world as a people that imust soon be starved into annexa
tion. Vie are iiot in extremlis.

His professed object in tbis book is to discuiss Il the
Canadian Q~uestion." Before doing thîs, however, bie
affects to put tbe reader in possession of ail the facts Of
Canadian bistory pertinent to the argument. It is in this
part of bis book that lie makes Canada and Canadians cltt
se, indifeérent a figuire. It might be (lifficuit successfullY
to controvert his more important bistorical conclusions
but there is a lack of anytbing like syrnpathy witb th'
struggles and difficulties in Carmadian politics, whicb naýY
not alw ays bave founid their best solutions, but wvbicb,
nevcrtbeless, deserve bonorable ratlier than dishonorable
mention. He seems to be unconsciously controlled bY a
notion that Canada is a poor littie place that bias not stiflý1'
cient intelligence to accept bis advice, and tbereby becOlle
happy and great. In accordamîce with tluis notion lie seemy1
to sec oniy that part of Canadian history which feeds luis
misconception ;and even this lie relates witli tîmat disPat'
aging, balf-hidden irony of wbici bie is sucb a maste'
This is the impression his book makes upon many o)f lýî5
fellow citizens. That he irtends to be strictly imipartiqa
and to be of the utmost service to the country, "0Orl
doubts. He is conscientious to a fauît, but, neverti1eles5 '
his book seems to niany calculated to con vey an UnIJ "St

impression of Canada to those who do not kulow ber e5
she is.

He represents the people of Quebec as an Uttery
unenterprising and shiftless race, witbout energy and With
out amb)ition ;as a people wbo are entireiy ;nimical tO a

that is B3ritish and ail that is Canadian, unless it be Frencb'
Canadian. To establish this view, lie quotes somne WýOedÔQf
of the Prime Minister of Quebec, uttercd in a 1 iinrent
entbusiasmn at a banquet, whichi was given by a FreOch
national club to do bim honor uponi his achieving victory
at tbe po iIls. He comipiains bitterly tbat the hall 0115
an occasion sbould be profusely decorated witb FflCj4e
flags, while only one Canadian llag was tbene.~
thinks it very significant that the Premier should decle
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